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Dear Head Teacher, 
 
HELP TEACHERS DELIVER PE LESSONS WITH CONFIDENCE, DEVELOP COMMUNITY 
LINKS & RECEIVE A £250 TENNIS VOUCHER FOR YOUR SCHOOL 
 
LTA Youth Schools is a FREE education programme that uses the excitement and inspiration of 
tennis, to offer flexible curriculum-linked resources that have been designed to support the 
curriculum and wider school outcomes. 
 
It has been developed by teachers, for teachers, with the intention of setting a new standard in the 
provision of PE and school sport programmes. We have been awarded ‘Approved Provider Status’ 
for both our resources and teacher training from The Professional Development Board of The 
Association for Physical Education, the only PE subject association in the UK. 
 
Given the decline in physical activity levels and the significant impact of the pandemic on young 
people’s lives, it is now more important than ever we help pupils, and their parents, get more active 
to help have a positive impact on their physical and mental wellbeing. 
 
The LTA Youth Schools programme includes: 

• Innovative, curriculum-linked lesson plans and supporting videos 
• Inclusive modified formats of the game 
• Inspiring careers and mental health and wellbeing resources 

 
Every school that completes our LTA Youth Schools secondary teacher training course 
receives a £250 voucher (limited to one per school) to spend on ten hours team-teaching support 
with a local LTA Accredited Coach trained on LTA Youth, or on tennis equipment for your school. 
 
Only LTA Registered Venues and LTA Accredited Coaches are authorised to deliver the LTA Youth 
Schools programme to ensure the highest levels of delivery and safeguarding standards are adhered 
to. Coach Accreditation is the LTA’s professional membership scheme for coaches and all coaches 
must as a minimum, in addition to their qualification, have undertaken a relevant criminal records 
check (DBS in England & Wales, PVG in Scotland) and undertaken recent safeguarding and first aid 
training. 
 
We would encourage you to: 

1. Ask your PE staff to register at: www.lta.org.uk/schools to complete our free teacher training 
course, and receive your £250 voucher 

2. Engage and develop a relationship with your local LTA Registered Venue & LTA Accredited 
Coach 

 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 

Scott Lloyd 
Chief Executive Officer 

http://www.lta.org.uk/schools

